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pletion ofi ediiops tolh.
my, affordin "rii asd. felitiest,fer. e6.
commodati u espect fudy
and Y-ecitation-'room's;4nd of the other, one-
niences-to the wvell drdering ofta laigena
flourishing Seminary.-
That this .Academy should be inferior.to

none, fbrthe wvant of those auxiliaries which
are esi'ntial to i fullad perfectacquai e
with the praotical sciences, they have t1:
chased an extensive and.beautiful. Chmncl;
P ilosophical and Astr6uomical: Apparatii
together with Maps, Globes and:.Diagrams,
expressly for the use and benefit .f. the Pu-
pils, at once placing it on an equal footing
with any Institution of a similar character in:
Aho State.

Under the present efficient management,.they do not hesitate in declaring theiriboi:
viction, that the 'means of as perfect an -ediu
cation can be obtained at this Institution, as
at any other; while the experience of the
Principals warrants the belief, that the same
care and regard for the mental advancement.
-of the students will be giv6n, which charaq
terizes the efforts of attentive and zealoiis in.
structors-in all schools of a high grale.
The course of study is thorouagh Jaid prac-

tical; the discipline firm but tolerput; the
inducements to study being such-asann inge-
nious mind cannot readily disregard'while
the penalties for infractions bf rulee are of
such a nature, as an experience of years has
taught to be most proper and effective. I

Lectures, illiutrated experimentally, upon
-Chemistry and Natural Philosophy, are giv-
en by the Principal in regular course, and as
the increased necessities of the school re-

qtire it, other aid will be called in to relieve
the Principal, that his attention may be more
exclusively given to the advanced classes. In
the attainment of a Musical Education, ad..
vantageis are offered, glich the Trustees feel
satisfied are not ordinarily embraced ii'the
course of similar Institutions. The Vice-
Principal will assume the. laborsof this de-
partinent, being herself a pupilt of the best
masters in Enirland and professing an inti-
mate knowledge of the Harp, GuitAr and
Piano-forte.
Upon the completioneof an entire course of

studies, a Diploma is awarded to those sitii.
dents who have passed examainations satis-
factory to a Board of Examiners, appointed
for that purpose and selected with especial
reference to that duty. The programme of
studies is appended from which may be gath-
ered the determination of the Board of Trus-
tees to elevate and establish the standard of
Academical instruction.
The scholastic. year will be divided into

two Sessions of twcnty-one weeks or, fire
months cach. 'There will be two vacations -in
the year, the first And longest, coniprising
the moniths of August and September, and
the second of one week at Christmns. The
next session will commence on Monday the
4th day of October'next, and no pupil will
be received for a less period than ond session.

COURSE OF STUDY.
First Year.

Reading, Spellinr, Vriting, Primary Arithi-
metic, litchell's Geography, mnit h's EInglish
Grammar, Swift's Philoeophy for begiMners
Ist, 2nd and 31 parts; Sinimple Book-hleeping;-.atin Gramnmr.

Second Year.
.Review the studies of thefirst year; Dan-

'~roft's School i story of ihn" Unnimed States;
Rob.iun's Ancient I listory; Parker's Exsercises
wm'ul aidls to Enmgl ish Cumpios'itin; iay's Al-
ge'bra; G reek traunam~r; Mercanitilo Boo'k-
£\eeping; Latini Rteadler; Virgil ; T1acitus
I orace; TIhinrd part of I menrsch's Arithme-
tic; Euelid began; Astronomy.

TIhirdl Year.

meistry; Newwma's Rhetorae; l lodge's Lo.mgie;Cmu&'ir's Comnmntaries ; Aiithion's G.zreek
Readler; Day's Mathcmnatica; TIrigoniomet ry,tBurveinmg anid ( onic Sectionis; P.ley's Mo-
raml Philosophy;Ii rowvn's Mental Philosophyv;4nrmen Minora;nchiie:els Hlistory of Litera-
hire; Revi ew of stinidos.

TeacI)ioAks in French. anid I/alian.
Bohnar's Levizac's Ganiinar; Tfradumctkions

Franciwe par P'errin; Voltaiire', (Charles XII;
La vie de W'.ashington; lhcchi's Girammiar;
Suralt 's Testoreltto; Pellico's Al . prigioni.

RAES OF" T(il~liON,
Payanbl.' cach Session, in adrance to the Trea.-

So rcr.
'Juvenuile class, $10. Midlc class, $10.

Juioir class, 8 14. Senior chss, $20.-
Freinch, Spanish and Italian, i810t. Tuoition
on the Piann Forte, $;25. Use oft Piano, $5.
1Tuitlion on the Guitar, $25. Tuition on the
H'arp, $35. Drawing and Painting, $10.-
OJrnamentaml Needle work, tree oft chiarge.

ASinnouss Sirscn, Jr~. A. B. Principal and
Teacher of the Lainguages and Mathematics:
Lectures on Chiemiistry.

MuLis. AcN.s Si-msc'.o, Vice-Princ ipal and
head of the F'ema!c Decpartiiennt: TIeacher of
).ustrummental tMsic.

]Il'(r of Tru;dces.
E. A. LA WV, Er1., Pre'sideni.

Houn. Gr.onor. WV. I).,us.., TI'moitas J.
Fut'~hIM. I) , WuV~rnz ScanntoinoLtGt, Esq.,
Etsq., 'Treasurer. T1. 13. 1 wAvswon-rn, Es..
Secre'tary,.Danrlington, Sept. 19 17. .

'10 2m

(tJyiLOOK( HERIActJ'J
T1hme subscriber has just returned fromSthe North with a full and well selected

stock of CLOC KS, WVATLCllIES, and nal
kind of JEWELRY. Also, IlST.LS, 1Fie
CUTrLERY, P'ERFUMIERY, TOYS andI
Jmiic Knackerie-s of. every descripition.

TIhe above stock is the largest that has
over been. oillbred iri Sumiterville. Has beeni

s xloeted with great care, and cannot fail to
please.

Puarchosers may expect to find great bar-
gains for Ca'sh.

Tlhe subscriber returns his greatful ac.
knowledlgmnits for pa:st favors, and solicits a
renewal of patroniage.FREEMAN HOYT.

RSumterville, Sept. 14I, 1817. 40 ly
N. B.-Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry re-

N. CAROLINA BACON.
2500) pounds North Carolina lBcon, for salhe
by DICKSON & LATTlA.

BRICKS.
One H utidrel Th'lousand E rtra f,4rge' si:e

for sale att R"o'en ijollars por T1hoiusan~d, bmy
Oct. l13. A. .3. MOSEI.
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Lit cg d d "pegg
Hleav wat rgreo .. pegge'd do,
E'uke calf sewed and pegged . prr Bootos,e14.4 to- $2.
ino calf sewed and peg'd d6 neat

Stout-, do and kip siwed and pegged do
87to11:4 ,

A lot of homemade Bodtee, 1 to $1 1-4
* ~ . BOY'S

Light calf Bqo6ts, all sizes a a-4 to 82
do do and kip Booteewht 500 to 1 1-2
do morocco Pumps, at 75 to 1.00

L 4DIEDABlaclud colored GaiteiBoots.
Pumps and Welts, at-l'OO to 1 75
Black and chlored Gaiter Shoes, at 75 to 125
Morocco and kid walking shoes, at 75 to 1 25
Seal and leather do do at 75 to 100
Best Philadelphia, Ties and Slippersat 57 to,1 00
Morocco and leat er Ties and Slippeat 50 to 75 -

Prunella Tiei andA-luskins, at 75 to llo
Seal, leatber and morocco Buskins,

at 37, to87 1-2
Kid h Mo. Ties and Slippers,Zi75&ti T00
PFunella and col'd gambroo'n at 37 1-2 to 75
LAther and pump wit Bootees, at 50 to 87 1-2

CHILDREN'S
Bl'Jc:and col'd mo. kid Ties and Buskins,f25'to 75
Ldtier, seal and morocco at 25 to 02 1-2Bladk and colored Gaiter Boots at 50 to 75
Infants Kid Bootees, at 25
0*7400.0 pairs men's and boy's rus-

set 'itii.black Brogans, at 50c to $11-os- iervant's strap shoes and buskins,at 62 to 87
- Atso-

Calf-skinB, iniig-skins,slioe thread and
all kindso shoe maker's tools always on hand
and of tho'tist-kind.
LARGE.ASSORTIFENT OF HATS.Men's Parisian style Beaver Hats

" black and drab cassimere do
"9 " " brd and medium brim do

pear, plated, coney and glazed dofur, cloth, velvet and glazed capisBay's do do do do do
Children's fancy cloth and velvet do
A rso-Men's and boy's round and squaretop fats, very low, either at retail or by thedozen.

BONNETS.
Ladies and misses leghorn, tuscan and rice,china and coburg braid, lawn, black bomba.

ine, rutland, Engish straw, colored lawn,silk and alpaca, p ain and figred willow, &e.in all Iheiir varieties and sh'apes, at prices,that cannot be beat
Holding to tie Cash System, my mottoshall be "Quick Sales and smallprqfils," ask-ing none to pay an extra price to make upfor the losses sustained by, the credit system.ll-IRemomnber all shoes over 50 eta. are

warranted, and in every instance rips repairedwithout clarfe. Boots and Shoes made toorder, and hlumf-soling and mending execntedwith dispatch. G. W. OLNEY
Opposite the Bank of Canden.

ilT-. Elunn, who has been in charge of the
Messrs. Bartlett's business in this place,
since 1&l41, respectfullf informs their custo..uimrs, and his friends generally, that having

the sole condluction of the above concern, for
Mr. 0. WV. Olney, he hopes by attention and
assidnity, to merit a continuance of patronage.Camden, Oct. 13, 1847. 50 tj
BOOTS, SHOES, TR{UNKS,
CA Rt PE~T BAGS AND. VALICES.
T1he subscriber is now receiving his fallaind winter stockc of Boots, Shoes, Trunks,

&c. selected from the best manufactories in
the count ry, which he ollecrs at very* lowni pri-rres for cea. i s stock consists, in part, as I
follovws, viz.

G~entlemenci's fine pnmp and welted Bloo:s 4
do do and common water-proof I

Boots S
do (10 Opera Boots t
do do and common pegged Boots
do do (d0 do Bootecs
do do, wvater-proof do do e
d10 do light Shoes an-I Bootees C
d, lHeavy Oregon Boots
do Cloth and Lasting Gaiters
(10 do Congress Boots

Lnmdhes' colored silk Ghaiters
dot Linen and black Lastin g(aiters
dlo Lasting Congress Boots e
do white Kid and Satini Sl:ps (
do black Kid Slips and Tiss
do do do Gaters.
do do do Bushin Ties'
do do do morocco walking shoes
do do Lasting Tips C

Mises' black morocco Polka Boots
do bronze, umorocco lace do
do do and colored .m ,rocco Buskin

Ties
do school shoes and boots
do Kid slips and Trics
do Indian Rubbecr shoes t

Boys' fine calf pegged Boots
do do do do Bonotees
do do (d0 do and sewed Hoots
do Kip sowed and'pogged dod

I'ogetheor with-a great variety of Children'sI

Shoes
---ALSO----

(-ine TIravceiling Trunks, Carpe/ flags, 1 a-
'eces, Schooi andt Nurse aSatchels, comnhld

TIrunks, Menis andf 1Hoys fine Cloth and Silk
Gaps, Infants Silk Iedrct Casps.

Calf Skins, Sole and uipper Lsaather, JBanid
~ind Jliarness Leather, Patent Leathe~r, Lining~mnd llinding Sk-ins, Calf Skins /ior Sadd'es,
Ulack- Morocco Skins', Shmoe TIh'read, Ta'cks,r

GEORIGE ALDEN.
Camden, Oct. 13, 1847. 50 tj

A CARD.

WILLIAM MATHIESSEN, I'

Ko. 137, East flay, Corner of Queen- St. "

Fashionable Clothing and Tailoring Er- s.

aliishament, and every varietyv of Gentle- d

utens' ( ut titting. Goodfs impr'd iet rmf
Surope. ~ pre lrc rm f
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Ikdon and Latd.,
North Carolina-Bacon

Sin barrel and kegs for a e by
DICKSON & LA A .

Caindenh,. C. Sept. 29,1847.
ts,.&c. & 7-

1 coskRIo Hama.
Soked Beef, choice dPicesn'tI1.Bolognea usg,fre Jdtr'iceidb

ICKSONi LATTA
Ilochined Old ~W saA ogie,reas,' Chocolate,, Co st and'cpommon

oaf, c&ashed;clarified .and lavana, a-d brownsugars. Aleow-All kinds of Spices, who
tnd ground, Ole,

DICKSOlfo'i'LATTA.j
Canal and N. C olina Flour,Fresh GroUnd.
Ifibal Flour, "Exra,"i7 barrelp and 1-2 b1ls.
Iorth Carolina Flour, fron new wheat
,aia'Flour. Justreceived byDICKSON & LATTA,

1 door North Camden Bank:

FLresll Raisin and Prunes,Figs, &c.
BOxes Layer Raisins
10" Prunes, in fancy boxes?0 drums Turkey Figs, in prime order

1 bale soft shell Almonds
100 lbs. selected candies.;

-ALSO-----
Soda, butter, and a v.riety of other crack.

Irs. DTCKSON & LATTA.
Tainmarinds in Syrup.Retailed by the pound, by

DICKSOIN & LATTA.

Oils.
Best winter strained sperm, solar and train

)il, for sale by
DICKSON &T.ATTA.

aiderg Ale, Porter, &c.
)boxes New Ark Cider; 6 boxes Claret
2 casks London Pale Ale
2' do Philadelphia do do
2 do London Porter, in quarts and pints10 baskets Champagne, favorite brands
2 boxes fine lemon syrup3 " common do do .strawberry, Raspberry and Pine Apple syruprust received by wa on frqon Gadsdon..)DCKSON & LATTA.

Cheese, Chcese.
Idozen rich imitation English cheese,

I do boxes I latch and Winchester's cheese
mild and rich, weighing 6 to 8 pounds.
dozen English Dairy do
Pine Apple do.teceived by wagon from Gadsden.

DICKSON & LATTA,
soaps, &c. &c.

Toilet Soaps, Casteel do.; Toilet Powder,
inely scented, superior Pearl Starch, Yeast
lowder, Rose Water, &c. &c.

DICKSON & LATTA.
Pickled Salasioan, Mackerel,
Locla fine Herrihag, &c.3 barrels pickled SALMOND No. 1

2 do MACKEREL do 1
2 half do (d0 dol-
3 qu'r do do do 1
5 (10 do do do 2

Viole and half kits do do 1 & 2luarter barrels Fulton Market Pickled
T1onigues.

Ctq lochtinie Herrings
(LT Salnon and Mackerel retailed by the

ingle one.
Sept._2!). DICKSON&LATTA.

FORl FALL RADE.
THiE Subscit~er will, during the Summer,

rake extensive additions to his Establish.

ent in the way of Room, so that he will be
repared this Autumn, to show his costomers
no of the largest and richest stocks ofDR V
0OODS in the Southern country. -It will

e his intention as heretofore, to keep every
rtice in the Dry Goods line. Particular at-
mit ion paidl to all styles of LA DIES' RICII
)RESS GOODS AND SHIA WLS.
Our Front Sales' Room will be very nmuchnilargedl and will as lheretofore be devoted to

ur Retail Department. Rooms in the rear;ill be well stocked with all the leading
tyles of DOMlESTIC (OODS, KER-

W YS, lILA NKETS, OSYABLURGS,

-~c. 4.c.
It will be our endeavor to ofibr to purchas-

rs one of the largest and best stocks in the
'ity, and at the lowest possible prices.

E. V. BANCROFT,
253 King st. Charleston, S. C.

N. f.--In Chambers, over 25~5 Kingrstreet*'o shanll, as usual, olh'er to Merchants and

thters, a large stock at WVholesale, at pricesteil worthy their attention.
July 7, 1847. 36 tf

OIEINA'S HOTEL.
SUJMTERV1LLEr, S. C.

The undersigned, propritor of China's Ho.
11, at Sumter Court House, S. C., respect-

dIly informs his friends and thme publie, that
e baa thoroughly refitted his Hotel, and that
is now in complete order for the accommo-

ation of Boarders, Visitors andl the T1ravol-
n'v public,fereturns his sincere thanks to the public
large for their generous and liberal patron..

go, and~hopes by strict attention to their

imfort. tom merit its continuance.
I his establishment is conveniently situated

n the Main street, near the Court House,
nid will hie fotund convenient to mnembera or

Dar and Planters visiting thme Court House

ni bumsiness. Ilhis table will be carefully and
gilarly furnished.

JOIIN CIIINA, Jr.
Dec. 16, 1841. 5 if

BUTCHERZNG.
T1he subscriber, having made arrangements

'huntchecr during the present season, will sup.

ly the Simnmtrville Market three times *per
ecek- or every (day ii lhe can got sufficient
ricoiuragemenit to (10 so--with thie best beef

mat can be procuredl. Hie has .been at con-

derable expense to enable him to accomo-

ite his friendi-in thismnatter and hopes there.

re that they will give him their p~atronage.
JOlhN CHINA.

Sumtervile.Julv 21. 194'?. 38 tf.
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th'N'~thh-cmui
~pa~i tsurtng

bottle. .:A "ell
move 4I
fa, to'~wnbyoun this e S

Much subjec ' e141ir. .

ofthe blod 0 ty,4 Iti tn
medy knibwn for
and breakng out in 'chi

an-Us sai and efficacious in entjR,
)y,ever f cpf heredit-ry dia rom the
nsysten in the tenderbet infant; Ifactinall.cu-
taneous afebtlons it is invaldw n-
cial purifier of the blod, aif rof
all opstinate diseases this -

doubtedly take the prelI nee al
medies. It gert3 oper 'upon
ulates the bowels, restores to taheblood its
wonted purity, gives tone to the stomach, and
promotes djgestioht.

It will ofibetually relieve Orysapelaseren
in its wqrststages, and all.persons sufferingfrom this'dlitesm -compfaint are advised to
use itj firsto60but omarked reliefbe found
after takifi dne bo6, iwIl be necessaryto isethe H1ydriodated Potash with it.

o wishingnto publish cem fcates as is
donoiithd case of all quackniedicines ofthe'4" toflct their salegand so force theni up-
on. e public, the -izbstier bdg* UlehWd t#
stat giatithis prepaation has been prescribedandiuAed by a numberof"Physicians aid Plan-
ters of our city and hbrhood, wit re
'Success, viD Dr. ,V
Ramsay,; Dr. Thos. immons, D C. .
Pritchird, fr. S. Legarm, Lieut. Wilson, U.
S. I. S., all of this city, Pr. Janes Stoney,Benufort. Dr.-,. A. ayeb, iSutor. &c.
For the composition Of.this prepadn

and the Medicinal Propertiseof the Qu'een s
Delight, Physicians are resiefully'Nfered to
tie 5th and 0th No.--Vol. 1,Othe "Southern
Journal of Medicine and Pharmacy."

Price 81 per bottle, or 85 for 6 do. The
same preparation as a Syrup, is also prepared
at W1 per quart bottle, pr 5er 0 bottles.
, Prepared by J. IETER EPPING,

Kenis and Druggtat, King-st.
Cha,.rleton, S. C.

For sale in Sumier' b the A ent,
JOHN 1. iLE M.D.

ilTThe subscrihei'vill r'eceive' egroes la-
boring uider any of the above.meitoneddis
eases, even the most hopeless and obstinate
cases, on treatneut; or those persons havingunsound negroes, and not wishing to incur
the expenue attendant on such treatment,
and are willing to dispose of them with the
view of seeing them cured, will find a pur-chaser in the subscriber, who is .vling to
give a fair price for such.

March 31,-'1847..2- y
GIN MAKING, &C.

We are prepared to execute orders to any
extent in the above line,' both forLiew work
and repaire. Our Gin. are not surpassed by
any made in the State, possesing all the ad-
vantages of the Falling Brenst. and SlidingR' a which saves a groat deal in way, of re-
p

t

a

GREAT ARRJVALt
30 BUSH ELS or 25,000 Boxr.s of Dr.
GORDON'S FA~4lY.)LLS.. The vast
and increasing demand rfir this new and jdstly'celebrated Mledicine,. anda the numerous cures
they are daily effecting in all partions of the
country 4vhere they have been introduced. ofDyspopaln, Liver Complaints an'd .Bitlous .fis-
nses, with their well known attendants, Sicki end-acheo, &c., has indiu'ed the uridirsigned to
make arrangements to receive-their stocks di-
rect from tihe Proprietor, and wrouldsaditteirnumerous customers that they are prepared to
supply tihem wholesale or retail at N. York

DR. GORDON'S VEGETAOLE ANTI-
H ILLIOUIS sPILLS.

FOR Til E CURE OP BILLIOUS FSVER,Yellow Fever, Remnittent-spd. Intermittent Fe-
vers, inflammatory, Nervous and Patrid Fever,
rain in the lieaud, side, Back and Stomach, In-flanmmation of the Brain,..Stomach, Lungs,Liver, Kidneys, Throat and>Chnest; Dropsy,Scrofuia, Syphilis Sick loadaee Rheumatism,
Cholic, Low Spirit., Dyspipla Iiysterics.Dr. Gordon's Pills are trul hbe sick man's
friend. No traveller or famIl should be wIth-
out them-Their timely adaninistration will
prreen mneh pant and suflering, and save many,
For Sale in Augusta by hiaviland, Risley &Co., in Stumtervi lie, S. C. by A. J. MlOSES,andl on enquiry wvili he foumn' in All the Towns

andl Country Stores in the southern States.
Price 25 C ENTS per box.

Peters' Vegetabic Pills.
TESTi MlON IA LS.-Extraet ofra letter from

Dr. WVainen, of Philadelphia, Feb. 2, 8&0.-"'iour P'ills are tine nmildest in their operations,and yet mnost powecrful in their effects, of anythat I have ever met with in a practice of eightand twenty years--Their action on the chyle,and hence on the impurities of tihe bloodi, isevidently very surprismng."Exctract of a letter fronm Dr. Hevnry, Hall, of
fevers, sick headahnles, torpidity of the h~opvelm1and enlarge-mennt of the spleen, Dr. Peters'Pialla are an excellent medicine." ror sale byall th~e Druggists ln Augutia, Hamb'urg- andChnarleston; in Sumntervilie by A. J. Mtoses.Also, for sale by A.J. M OSES, and Drug
gists generally, 1IAlRRESON'S OINTM EN'!an unfailing remnedy in the cure of all kinds ci
WVoutnds, Sores, Soa Ids and hurns and the
Piie. Price centat -
SEED RYE AND~O'iS
North Carolina seedl Rye and seed Oats for

cai by nD rK~or -& LATrvn.
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herlIe bieribif be prpare to
supply Planers ndotheri; h wiahn"quantity -rGEOR4 SIA PLAINS -Aseaqan. Owig to the loge uje Ad

lastfe.io h'egras unable'to'i OiniualUT;ha veryanted. Hie his mad -
range:eents for u ful1I supply an6 u
wi~h oince say that they '

best ariije fogip1e priceiat which tbeyli
are sold, ,evergfere d to Planters for
servnt wear.

-ALSO--. -

A. full anddriretf$ or th,
.lIyles of KEU8NYj. .PLANS,4N
BL ANKET, &c-. 13311are offere4 a
prices well wort4h Eition of p r!
chasers.

E. W. BANCOFT
23 K ihg.t-'hartu ttn;i847ly'6 f
NOTICE.

. i .ing my absence 1m tbe $tate,*Maj.AV~n. -a g-: i rt4jn ill ata'
my Aitorney in a -mkt of business.
Prodidne, 84e. _l*'

One ine fliled Rosewood PIANO
f excellent Tone,:witif the -new.Jarp
late Piece to suit the time.
A splentlidi assorig'it of fe-lnis?,-
FURNITUR "innsisting: of a

es, n,bs, BIui-c'a'u, dBook CasL'
ardres, side Bmards, Ben-'-

ockinig D)0., -&c.&(. --
t' by J. F. SU'1 ERLJD
N. B3. Furniture reyaird or rnade torder. .

Camlen. Dee. 30, 1846
NOTICE;

A. pe ti t ipn will be presentetih c~isalature at the next Sessinp dia
'notinne~ as a Puglie lioadl, the $Str
Etrry Rend; or at least so mueh-

ienihe cast side of thiWaee
June 1, 1847.. -3I1 1 ntle

The subscriber c tfinues £ntaasa
Agent in both Qf th fanks in Gaibdlp,
on the usual, tera~

.Dec. 3),- 180. 6AA
P Ireservaesad I EE e4sEuat-anud Wetst Idia Preserves, ln

jars of all sizes.- AI'so,
Pickles,I in half- gallon, quats n.

pint Jars, Capers French and Spanish~Olives, Kefchup andl Sauces, received.
by wigont rrom Gaudson.

S~DCKSO* LATT -

FOR SALE.
--2 BUGGYS and eaCAitRIAGE.-
Apply to M"A 2 iOSES4~
July 28, 1841. 89 tf

CEMETERY MARALJE WORKS
NEW liAVEN, CONNECT1I~'

Thie-subscriber, as Agent fo~ th
above, would :respectfuly inrvt1
inhabitants of Sumtervillo and v
that he ii pre.pared to ru'rnish'
TOMBSTONE S, TOMIBTABLE8S1Yonunnesatg, MKn1lIcsieSAND BkPTISMkh .FONTQ,e-in A meriean or Italian Ma'tl~e ofievery _p

variety (.f pa'ttrnind superint work.
manship, at grei 1klueecl'piees. Al
orders by letter-or at'e ien
with promiit titjonti.'

Darlidiatnn '.-.Mr.17

Orracu on nooni 1oo LRi , '

We re esft1 to * 6en
nughlyqua l 4ope o lisfrita d -

nity at larg." H61has beeft onr ~ ~-.last zugar.i YKity~nldhisaw~tihree
datry, -profted'hy all the a LF~

hibdur estmhionbiti n,

4ou % a
5


